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-~ 
• • -. , I .. ,, , - ,-- , 
inv'estigatiori -was to· s·tuµy tr,r~. web bellavior :and ·attempt, to , 
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. r·n:itial -J;le:flect.e:d :$:h·ap-es a.re o:5..·$cJJs.sed·, ,:in.cl,_\.rdin.g t.t1eir. ·e·ff·e.ct:· 
.;, ·-
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~on ·(t}efiecte-d we:b: s?ape·s 1·:re.s:ul·fring f_ro:rn ap:p;lied loads.. :S.uctct·e:n .we.p 
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' . . 
movements qt cr'iticai. ,b·uc-k~ing :lo:ads are found t<o :be non·e~is.te-nt·, 
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: .. ,._, 
_.gir9'erS, it was realized that the.re wa.s \3:lWa>7S a cet:ta:i,.n amoill\t of 
• 
,. . . 
. I 
.ini~.i~._l va:riati.on. ·trom a ·f 1a·t_ surf_:aq~ ,i,n ·t-he .web ·'.plates: :-of fabri-
• 
. 
dO not appear to.affect the Strength of a. g:trder.< 1 , 2 ,, 3 , 4) 
re:p .. ort is- ··-to ex··arnine t:he charac:t·e.r:t~ft-ic:s of i-ttitia:l· 1·ateral w.eb 
·V 




pa_tterns ·und.e.:r Ioaql for :futu_re_ s·tt:e-s.s ana.ly.s.is:. 
\,· 
. . . . . . . 
. 
) . .· .. 
1.-:2i --c·a:uses of Initia-1 ,Late.ral Web Deflections, -' 
The cause s o f . in ·it i a.l later a·l ··wen.-~ .. a_e f 'le-c·t·t·c)ftS" ---a.r:e· ... ·"g"eTI:etirt·ty--~~~---c..-· ........ --------., }-
• 
•··• • r 
:,r 
. ·, ·, 
attr\ibute:d ~o _the m~nufa_ctµring of girfJe.-r ,mate:riP.;.J_s~ -and the f abri-
/., 
;cc;1tipn o·f· girde.rs- ~ 
,. 
We:b: -p.lp,tes_: are hot-rolled :into ,a: .flat pl~ne c3.t ,, 
.\ 
the plate re,sult.s, and resid;u.a-1_ stres·ses: of- vary:ing roangi:tudes aI'e: -
' . (5) - . ' 
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-- p.u_!·ir;ig fa.br-icat.i-on of -~ .g°J.r·qe:r_,;,i: web plates are usually 
--~---··---
.,,... . 
.. . !. • I, • 
-~ pushed. and: p.u11.~a· a.J.ong the: edg~s ·$0 t~at. the flange 1s _ and stif1- .,. 
' 
:fe·-hers ma·y b.e: spo.t.~we:·1aed; .into place. · -When f:inal. welding takes: 
' .. . J • ' 
'· ' 
·• . 
place, ·the· wf;:b· pla·t.e .. i-~~hE?-ated once_ ·ag9-_ir1;. a_r1d: ·the cool:~pg: .i;nd:µce.s 
.. 
. • 
. th .. b' _·(S). e we .• · The c.ombine·d ef f-ects o.f p_lat"'.€ ro.llin.g., forced--
. . . 
. I 
,- f:itt··1ng:_, .. and. weld:in:g .ca.use th.e in.itial ·1a.ter~l \\ie.b. ct·e·fle:ctiohs-· ·i~. ·":' 
. .. ---~ Et1d:~ q_: .11:lq.t_e. g:L.p.d~I'.'-s tha.t:· .a.-r--e .dis ctJ.ssed in this· :re.po_··rt .... 
... 
' . 
-~---=----·To: .acquir~. info.rma.t±on- ·o.n: :L~t-er·al we:b ·def:t~·-Gtiqn:s~·, .. ex:~~:n:s.iv·e: 
• " 'I. • 
rp.ea.su.reme.n.ts we:-re:- t_9-ken: on twent:y-four ... 1:arge:--sized. te·st g_irc;lers 
'. .· "' 
•• 
. ' "'· . .. 
· 1Il_.C:·;llJ.Cle'.c1i :"both- st-a.tic .and fat. :Lgµe app·l·ic<3.t:±--on:§. O·-f loa.ctOs:- ·in: sh.ear-., ... 
·.; 
.. 
bending,. a~3).c..ornbin~d -bending and· s_he--.q.r: .. By- loa:dtng .con-f:igurati:0"1'.1 
_and· rnate·r±a1~p·ro-p·e·rt·ies_-,-·· trre:-s·e:··,g.i·T!ders: ····.cran. ·pe- · g-;roup:~d into· "S:fx---·:,~.:_, ________ ~---·-'-~----'-'--'~---- -·--
series. These are sketched in Fig; 1 through Fig .• 6. (l, 5 ,7,S, 9) · 
Li° 
' :.A1·1_ g·irde:r_s we·--re .d~sign.ed t.o .crc..c:ornrn.od::~t.:e· th.Ef d·r2s·1r·~ct: loacti·_ng 
., . . ·/. ;;.· . . ' 
..... · .. : 
Th.e -c)rfly geo-met·:ric fe·ature :. •.'.'!,.f,, 
.. 
c·oIBmon t_o· gJ,1. test 'gi;r?de-:rs: _·was _a · unifo:rrn we·b · ~pth .of fifty ±nc-n.~s:. 
. • ,. I . . 
. . .. 
This and. oth_e:_r· ::geornetr:ic p.roperties ar·e given ._in T'abl:e· l .. ; and th'e 
_q' 
-~ cha.racteris·tic ·.loads are- summarized ih ·Table 2. In all girders, .. 
' . . 
••• • '. ';.: •••. ,;. , ..... ·-··-··•-•••• ,,,-~ .... .:.,-,, .. , ••• •.~;&- ............ , .... ,_.., ..... _ .......... - ... ..., .... ,.._., ... ,.---.. ----···· .. -· ~---..--·-·,•,•,--, .. ,y ... ~•,.,.......,,,,.~•&.0-·00\ ,,.;..,..;. .... 0:,'L', ............ ,., .. ......__...,_L _____ hl~, ............. ____ ....,.i'""'•"~ .. ,.,_.,. ... y .. _.,y..._ __ :t .. __ .. l ..... 7 >~- ,'' ~-• ;' 
·the welding ~equences_ used .by the various fa9rica·to··rs were i.n · 
.. ,••.• 
accordance with current practice. The siz~s of- the we·lds_ ·were· 
q_ 
'."'~ 
determined in consideration of te·st .objectiv~s, and t1ot always 
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.. ··· '\_303 .~ 
" 
: ,., ~ 
' 4 hy. · .. , '" ,, 
.-4 ' ,. 
.... 
.. . . -:· --
.'i 
\ 'I' 
---~ .. --~~--- ---,--~---'--· .. -.. "-... ------+--~ 
··~· .. - ..... -.............. ' . " ... \ ............ . 
The first series o.f: g.irders, Gl, G2, G3, G4; and. GS (Fjg. 1), _ ,,. 
were mad-e of ASTM-_;373· ·steel __ and· were loa.ded with pure bending in 
the ·test section between the- we·b· b·utt ,we1ds1. Girders ~:G3 ,and G.'5 
~~ '' \ 
- .,. - . .- . ' . 




~ · · t·1an·ge:~, in plac·e- of rectangula:r· :p.la·t:.e.s ~ _The se.con.d .group of ,girders,:. 
. . . ,., -··. 
. ,_,_.,,,,, 
.El .. , :E'2:, :E:4,-,Es·~ GB.arid c:;-.9, a11-·t,esteo. under.combined bending.and 
' 
' . 
::high ·shear,: we.re: a.-1.so faJ::>i':j_cc1:t·::ed ·ft'o.m AST·M-A373 st--eel. Th~ E 
•, 1· •: 
gi ..rd.e,:rs_ we·:re1 f .. ab'r.icated by· weld,i.ng together the unhct.rmed enq. 
s~.c:t.i·ons :·of the test-ed girder-s. C{l, G2, G4., .~hd ·G_S., r.esp·ect.:iv-~;;Ly .... 
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.A ·repJ'e.s~nt~tive specirnet1 .an:d t'hE: .test. ·s-e·tup are il_lus.tr.a.t·~d :in 
I 
,F.i:g .. :- 3· . As -:tn :most of tBe oth.e:r groups, ttre stif f'ener spacing 
;/~- t 
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s.ub:j'ecte_d pr_inrar'ily to shear·.. The: spe.cimens and lo·ad.ing :condit.-i:011.s-
i 
'j were :similar to .thosjf of th.~~.' s:.eri:es and are sketc.b..ed,. in :p·ig. 4. 
- . ~.,.: ...... ~ ... :• . ~-· ... ·,. .-. __ .,. " d .. ..; .• . ...... -- .. •.' .. ·~·'--" ,~ ... ,,, ... ·-----
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.. The las·t ·t.vto ... ::~:r6u~·s :of -girde.P.s had .,t~o-poiht load·ing setups __ · 
as shown in ,Fig. 5 q.mi 6,· Each grollp had two identi~al girders" 
. . 




· bending po-rtio:ns. betwee·n the load p·oirtts (Fig~· 5) . FB and. FS tract. 
unsymmetrica:l .ct&ss. s.ecti9ns· :o·ut:.sii:ie.· of ~he -·load~po-int.s. The.re:., 
. :..-,, 
• 








The· '.weld and stiffe-ne·.r :s'i.·ze .. s. o:f all g:trqers a·r.e ihd:.:icated in 
< 
•.. - •• ie... . -.~ .. ~ ., ...... ~·-· .•• 
:th·e.: .s .. ke·t.ch·es·. o,f tp_e gir·~l~:r.s" ·F.or.: othe·r cle·ta.t·1s,· Jrta_t:e_rial pr..o:perties, 
" 
:a;n..d ·computation: of· ,ch,~1racter.is:tic_. load_s ,·, refe:t'ence· -is :ma.de t:9. the 
,.-
t·est reports ·o.f· the ·girde.r:s (Re.f .. i,:6,-7 ,··8:,9) ._ 
1-.-4 Method of Measuring Later·a..·1 I}eflections 
I 
,-., 
Lateral web deflection measlirement·s were take.n u:s.ing -~n ::Ames: 
d.ia_l gage ·rig. This is· a. ·4·9. in.ch-.h..ign frame · with ·a. ntJJilbe_:·r c>:"f 
.. 
. . ,. . 
. . . " O ._oo.1~·inch Ame·s,_ dial· gag.e$ rnou.nt-·f=d. in. -a· ho<rizontal d.i·re:ct·ion: cflqtig 
·the- ·he·ight 'tj-~ shown i·n F·ig .. 7 .: ·The nUtnber· of d'ial .gages v.ar:i.edi 
•• 
<. 
f r:bm _fi.ve_ t.,_o· _e:leve:n d~'pe.nd'irtg' oii ty:pe o.f. load·irtg cond:::L_t_ion ·a.nd the 
.· .cht'o.nolog±ca.J_- .s:eqt.ie:rice- ·o.f· test.ing. -~s th:_e i·n..vE=.st·igat:ioti p·rogres.sed 
""! .. ~ ..... --
.. from the 'static $~trerigt:h of g{rqers to ~ne·ir fatigue :behavior·, and. 
\ . 
_ ............ _ .~. __ :henJ~:-~eb deflection pattern, more dial gages were used'. Also 
- ,, ••••• ••••-•- ••••• ,•"•••>••'.•• 00•• M-• ",,,,., "• ••••·-.~.:~••,·,, •+-,•• • - ••••~••,; .• ,~.,--.-~_.;,,,.o•, .. :~---.•~·-··<•••• 
· increased .were :the nwnb.e.:r·· :<1f pqsitio.ns where the dial ri_g w_as 




i. ··,;,l -~_, 








' . )-')'II' 




































. t-,.e_m.po.rqr-i:Ly f·ix.ed· , .. t.q·· .. the. we:b by a magnet just .. bE=.low the .t·o:p ·· fl~nge. 
. •. 
·B:y :p-i·a.c·ing tJJE:: .r.ig· ·fS::rst on th,e SO-inch dee_p. girqer .-web· .(3;·n.cl then 
' .- . . ; 
: ..... 
. ... 
o:r.1 -~- ,·$·t.ur.dy, 'flat s::urfa.ce . and comp~.ring th¢ cotresp·ohd.irtg· .dia·l. 
:•( ' ' 
re.actings, the =J:~-t:~r.al ·positicJn of· ··we··b points-· coµ:14 .·..b.e 1obta·:ined .. 
... 
'· 
·T·_able 3. g,iv·e~: :art e·xamp::Le.· of ·fecq.-rct·ect. da·ta and cornp.µta.t.ion o:E '. 
: . l\_ -
-· 
· ; It shou:ld -be. me:nt.ioned -th.at· ··a:tl-Y 1a.t:e1>a.l de-.f·lection. :of t1\e. to.P 
.·. 
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·· \2: .• 1 :· :I.nit:ial .Deflected. Shapes ., 
.~ 
. ~-
'.From measurements made on th:~ · g_±rd·ers prese.nt£=d -in ·ch:apte.~ · i, 
. . 
it' ·wacs foun~:l~ tliat'_ no.n·e o:-f· the· ·webs we.re .. initially plQ._rte .• 





·In :orde.r t.o stud}1 iriit.ial ·vJ'eb .def:iecttons ,, , ~\~'p:ss-s~.c-t.io.na/l: 
$11-a_J?~S of· :gird~rs a:t locations. ·-~f n:iea$urernents are sketched·~ . 
. . 
:Exaffip:les a.:re given in Fig.. B · which inc.ludes · ·6 vertica.l .. cros.s 
;. 
sections ifl two panels of a gycrer. ('l) .. r:·n: .e:ach-. seqt .. :ion, tlre 




~L-ines tb: depict the·· approx-imate sht:i.p . e -of t·he.· cross s.e·e.ti.bn-. -Wit:h· 
. . . . . .. "· 
the enlarged scale ··f.or lateral d.ef Ie.ctions, it· e2an_ ;be, -$:e_:e11: cl.~.a.:rly -~ 
that all s:ecti:ons in · t:l'lis figure are:: ;not pl~nf= . l'wo: of the:se 
. . . . ' 
CPOS:S-S·e(~t_.i.ons ba.v.e ... $i.ngl~ ''cu:rvature1' and th:e· :re·st .. :h.ave: r~.Je,rsed: 
.i 




Th·.e ~_.f_f·e:ct·s- o·f w:eld:i:ng s·equence), :on- t-he-se ::.init-ial late·:nal 
. ' 
def l·ec-tions have. bee.n examined ·t."o: a de_gt':ee· lim:tted b.y .availa.ble 
irtfo.rina.t·:iJjn. Fd.r: a.11 the ;girder$. of which the We'ld_ing s.eq·u~I).ce is 
.. 




·i,s 1Je.1ieve·d th~ the inf luences __ ?f plate. flatness ahd ·.fabrication 
:pro·cedur·e-s (fitting and weld.tng), no·t the latter :alon~.,: a·etE?~in_e. 
' 
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'i 
-- -·- --·· ······- .. ----,- .... ,·~-"'-" ·--'-'-'-a--,---I~-.theG-:v-y,. a. :cro~s section can have -any· i:t:iit-ial def-lected 




, :Shc3.pe as determined by the f·latness. o·f the web plate and the 
.;; 
·fc3.brica:tion procedure. In this study, almost all. cross-sections 
~ ] 
have .si-ng.le.-··,. reversed or- t·riple. curvature as il.lus-t·rated· in· F.igs •. :9 & :_9 .•. 
. ._. . .. . -·· .. -
., :""" ·:•. -: 
!"Of. :n·~~rly· 3.p·o cross s·e_ctions from the 24 test·. g."frders, about- 66 
. 
. ' 




i·s_ to consider t-he: web: depth,· ·and t·he web t-h.ickn·e_·.s·s,: o:r the we:b 
·w ·.· ' . ,.· /' 't· pl.o't·t·ed ag·. ains·t c:~.·)_· ·, ·whe:re .... :w .· ' is the ·.maximilin ini.t.ici'l 
· 1 m·ax · · · · · ·· · · · -· · -··· - ·.. .., · · · ·· ---. .i m·ax· · '#· · · · · · ·· 
... . . 
. >" 
. '• 
. . . . . : ·.. f.. . . . . •. . . . .. f:r. . . . . . . b.. . . . . . . • f. . . . . . L . . . 
.l·ate1;al de lec·tion· o. ·th-e we· .· a.t· a: -spe"C~i- ic cr.os-s s~ction -~nd-;~l;- the 
·thic·-kness-- ·of th~ ·we;·b,~ :For t,he·,morn~nt, consid_er only~ .and:,_its. 
)-
rel 21t ion. to 'the :three.· typ·e·--s o·.f deflecte.d. s·ha·.pe represent.e.tj' by ·the: 
ciif~fe_r~nt 5ym·bo.ls- in the f·igure. It t·~ clear·ly ev'ident t-hat a,c 
. ,· 
m·aj_ority of c-ros-s s·ec·tio·ns with single.r., .cu.rva,tµre. :t~l:1- ·.±n ·th..:e lowe._.r 
,. 
. ·,· . '' ' ,. ' . ' ... .. .. ,' . . . ' ' . . ' ·-l . ' . . . .. ' ... ' • . ' ' . 
·t\:1n:ges o.f a whi.le. double a_Ild triple .Q_u;rva.tur·e: o.ccu:r Jnai-n_.ly:. l.'n the: 
.. ~ 
Jx.i:gher:rc3.n_ge·_;; of~. _In other words_.,·the -rnore,,,slerider the web, the 
j:!Lore · likely; it is t·o hav:e. init>i4lly a·ef.le.ct.ed· ·shap~·s .w-it.h ·doub:le 
.t 
:o·r :_ t-r,-ip.le curvature ... 
. ·:. .-. \,,t 
---- --·---·---··--··-~----~~ ",···-·'-· ,.·,. ' ' ' ·such a. re,sult. is :o·b.vious ly: .e.xp·e·c-ted ·and ···ca.n'~"-"-be·--extended.· ·to---~--~he· ,· 
· · .. · ··--.-·-- ··· · -·· --- - --- horizorit-at ... cros·g·.-· se·c.tions ~-- . By·. e·xam_·in .. ing ·.·the ··:ii9 ·pan·e 1s· ~·~·~;·-~t'~~i~--- .. '·-os--"----------'-~--~-- . 
A 
' 
,JI'. ;: ..... · • •• 
• . - . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . -- . I 
, it ·was :four1d ·:" tha.t .about .90 ·pe-rcent· o>f· ·thern corttaipe? in:~t-ic3.l 
.,, 
·;. ..l 
.• . , 





' 4 " • 
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··• · ~.spect ratio·s much gre:ater than one, in,, fact· w-ith· stiffness 
-
' 1•· (, , 
., 
• I 





. The.· .slgni·f.icartce., or unsignific·anc.e of the in·it.ial deflected 
.:. shape.s ·is ·d.:±-sct1-ssed ·in t·ollftwing sect{ons.. The po±n.t· ·to make here: 
=:is ~:hat.,, ·given. ·a .p·l:ate girder web panel, there :qan be. as·surhed .sorite 
.i.nitia.1 cte·f'Ie:ct.ions: with a cro$.$-s.e.·ction.2;l shape of: :s .. tng·l~,· dqµ:trl~,~; 
' 
.· .• -~ ;;-;-
The quantitative -results from- mea:suri~g _i.nitia/1. l;c;1t.era:],_ 
· q .. e.flections :of .girder· webs are partiall~y· s=UJilIDar.ized irt T:ab:1e 4 .•. 
. . 
·" . 
Listed in- t·hi's tal:?le are the m·aximum in.it:ial ·1c1t.:e.ral d~f·1e:ction 
·., 
-Val\1es= f·or all girde'r.s, the. rat·io of.. t.hese def·l:e.ct·ion magrtit.ud·e.s. 
·to the: web de:pth, ·and. th.~- ··r·at:i:o 9.:f the Sc3._rne ... magnitudes to the 
.. 
. c·or.re.spon.d·ing web. th_ickne.ss .. The hignest va:J~ue ,of:'.:initi,q.+. l,~:1::~rai 
. . ._· __ ·) e.t1e,ctioh was O. 642 inche/3, recorded in gird;r G9 in a 75 ir\ch 
~J .. 
'.by 50 'in.ch pan·e.l ·.with ·& 1/B :i:nc·h ·web t:h-i.c:i<r1e·ss: ..(.ct - 1 .. S, a: - 3·8.2) ..• 
--
Cu·rr.ent ·:Pract·ic:e: s-pecifies th·at. t·he: ot.1t_~t>:.f-·f1a·t.ne·s.s bf :a~. 
____ .o_r._ hori-zont~l unst-if·fened dimension .for· web th-icknesses gre·ater 
\. 
' 
v~rtical or horizontal unstiffened dimension;for web thicknesse:s 
























laterai de.fle:ction wh:ich was higher tltan all~wed by this speci-






.The- values in the ·1,as-t co.lumrt o·f 1'ab .. 1e 4, .a·s· ·we:1-~ a·s ·val:ue:s ' 
from all measured. p_anels ha\,~ been Iilott·ed. in F:.ig·  . ., 10· ~- J3 .. Y··. , .. 
... ' 
examining tb:±.s.. :figurE:;:,i it: can be. ·see.ti that· ±n-itial we_b d:ef.lect·ions 
...c... 
vary from apo·ut· 5 percen.t to· rno:re th.~n.- 3: . . t:imes. the w.eb th.i.ckness 
::t.=·o:r. t:.he. gi-r,de.r·s ·of· this. r·epo:rt ... ·· Jrt is ·ev·ide·nt t-ha.t .mo:re slender 
.. ' 




··th-ickness·. B·e::Low ··~- .~- 2.·00, no ·deflection larger. than 




thicknes.s was· ;me_a:s·ured •. For higher values of.$· , .the tnagrtitud:e o:£ 
.l 
.. ' 
:.a·ef:lectiort .e">(t:.ends. ov:e .. r :ci wide range. Ho:we·ver, it ·sJ1ould 'be l)O.irtted 
.. 
o·ut th.at s·t:iffener -~p~-cing may_ also .. p·lay· _a roie -. Al111ost all; ·the 
. . . ~ .. . . 
. .. . - :· 
c:as··es· of large ·-cle.flect·ions· (say ·more: ·th·an. 2: t:i.mes.· :t,h·e we/b. th:±c.krre·s.-s) 




we-re ·obta:ine··a f.roni _sl.e-rtd·er~web: p.a;n_e.ls. w.it~ .. :st!-\f.fen:er.s pos:ition~d :f_a·r or 
. :· ~. --.... :~~~:-,: ,.,,.. - .. 





ex._arrti.ning initial we:b· de.fle.ct:ions, Ffag·. 10, i;~ .mod·if:ie·d- t.·,o show th::e 
·re:lat·ionsh·ip bet-ween~ w. . . /t .and the rat:.io. of the larner· P .. an·e:i · · · · · · · i max · · ·· · ·· ·· · · · .. '::J ··· · · · 
,. 
. .... 







=dime~=i~-~ t~-t~~, ~~thiC.kn:~=-~--~i~: ~l. _ !~?~--=~~s /~?~~~ ~. '~t ~-~.1:1 ... ....... ,. ._:-- . , • 
. ·be_ conclud·-ed. that. both t11e mag-nitud,e .. of. the. non·~dimensionalized o"' I 
.. 
-. 
,·. ih±t:i-a-1.· ·deflect1on_,·· .as well -as the. y_artat1ic:in .. of t:-he -magnitude, . ' _,,,. . . -· 
; . 
-increase·s: when. the·· larger panel dirnert'siotr ·irtcreas·es .. .-
. ' 














. --: ~- ""!';..-. 
... ·.:) 
' 
.. . F·urther d··i.s:cu~·:sion :Ort the max·im~_.-magnit;ucles .. of ·init:La1 web ... ·, 
. 





' def le ct ions can bj ma~e if more data are available. . For example, .•. . I . 
.., .· 
· Fig. i.2 cbmpar.es th~ maximum :defle.ct,ion. with th.e web thickness. 
. . A: statist·!i.cal an:a_lys·is. can :b~ rtla:de if t;}Jer·e: ,a:re e·noµgh data t.o :be. .. 
. 
-included. For·. th·e: :t.irne. _b_e,ing,; one cou-ld only -g~rive ·at the 
reasonable -sp:ecuiat·i·on:·tha.t the possible .01.i:t-o.·f-f.la.t·n,e.·.ss -o.·f. gir:de·r .. 
we:bs ·is :Lnver:s:e1y. -prop·ortiopal to :t:he· w:eb· thick.ne.s::s. 
To do :S.O·, a w:e.b· deflection·· .cont:our d.iagr-{un :is· 
.· . -
' 
.dr.a:wn f8r a pane-I o.f :gird·e·r ii: .and,: ±.s .. $howh· ,as fig. 13(b) / · $:(J-lid 
1i·nes .incltca·t.:e eqµal defle~:tiqn-? tow.ard.'the .reader,. dotte.d line.s 
·, 
Delfections: increase f.ron1 zero cit the panel 
. . 
... _,· .. o.ounda:ry to. about o. 15 inche·s· and O. _12 _"ittChes· :at the ridge· and ·the: 
:va1) .. e_y ~- ·r:e_$]1ec~ively. .Distarice·s be:.tween. ·cont.o.ur lines ~re 
relatively· .·far anq uniform,· ind.icatiri.g gr9-dµa_1 · cha.ng.e .. of ·d:e:fl.e:ct·iQI} 
~-~ IThflgnitude qnywher·e within the, we-b . $.uc'l\ is· the ·ty·pic·a:.1 pa::tt·ern p.f 
.. magnitude. ch:ahge·S ._for· all the gi.rder· pane·l.S qfter fabrieq._t·icptl., . "' 
. 
• • 
-;: This i.-s ·furthe·r s.een in Figs .. l3(a) ,and· 13(.c) for single ·and tr.ip·:le 
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III. LATERAL DEFLECTIONS ·AT WEB BUCKLING LOADS ; 
1:.·. 
. .. 
:Theoretically, plane :webs .. of :plat:e gird.er·s· :b.uckie .at.: :c.riti·q:c3:J . 
. ·loads :which are determined by~ the lo.adin·g p.Ild,,,.bov..nd..ary c·ondition,s · 
and the g'eometrY' of the web,{ll) :[rr thE'1 ·seri,es ,of test gird,ers 
.. -. -
pointed out in Chapter 2) and the buckl~ phe~omenon was not 
ob.served . :( l, 6 ,:: ' 8 ' 9? · ---- · · 
.~ 
·:, 
. . . 





-·-~---·-·s-imple-bound·ary--·cind±t.-:i;:ons,· ·-qe·f.lect··~ons.-·-p-e-tow--~rtd··-atmve-c.C-·th~-- 'th:etr~--.--CC.C_'. ·-·-··~·.~-·-··-····--···· ·····-··-··· . 
. ' ' 
t' . 1 b b kl ... 1· - . d · · b - · - · ·t ·ct f·:. .. - ·t·· · .. · (Ll) r~ .. ica . we uc ing _oa - can . ,e .. coni:pu· e .- ··or a· · e_w: c.ase:s . - ···· • 
~ ' . ~ . ' . 
· Fig.u.re 1.4 --shows th·e :re·s·ult for· a :sirnp:ly s·up·po.rte.d r.E3qta.r:rg·u:.lp.I;'' ~:-ia/t::·~: .. 
under cl given· "'ecJ.,_ge: S::tra.in: by· U$ ing t};re ·.e.n_Err·gy· m~tJtOd a110·· la.-I'g:e· 
. . . .. · . ~ .... 
'5ef1ect:ion theory of plates } 2 ) 'l'h.e ordinate in the figure (Y) 
t; 
·th·e we·b, _a-nd the abs-cissa. :is the applied stra .. in- ±n terms of th_e 
,·_ ... 
·~-he·o-retical we·b buckling st:ra:Ln .(e/e er) .. ·· I.f t,here e·xist: certain· 
init:ial 1c1:t:~ral d~f lections (Yi #. O at ea.le er · · O), their rnagn}-
.. 
. . . 
tudes:: ir1crease .a·s compressive st~~_in is .applied .. to: the w~_,b_. T.he-re 
. . . . 
i.s , no sudd:e_n b,t1ckling to be obs_erVed :uh;less the we·b is: or--±gi·n~lly ·"""· 
. . 
. 
. ··1ane·-.·· .. -. 
·--····--·- .... ·-····---·----··.-_':-:·:-.'.··---- - .·~·.· ... :· .... ·,,__ .. ··----'--·····-·····----····--·--·----- ..... ------··-----·. ·· .......... ·---·-.·-·---·--···-·- ·-- ·. ---··--'-··. -:··--···-·-·_. ·---· .· .. _" ......... ·.·· .. --... · ... ··.·--· .•• _ - • - •• ·~··· - ., ,. - • ·-. .·.. - •• -.· :_- .• -;· '. .--·,. - • •• - . --,·'L'-- ••• _ • ••••• •• :.:.~, •• :,._ ......... - ....... --·- •----· ••• 
,:• 
. . .• .. ..... ..... •··,-- .• .' .. :.-.,~.· .. :.'-<:--".'-'···.:.;· ..... ,· ·• :.,.:.::,_/ ..• C .. -: .. _.: '-- -'-• - .. -.. -~··•---•~·-·c.... - , .. c._."·.; ··•- .,. . ,, . • .... .. • . ,. .• •"·"·• ··-••• •· ·-- ..... ·•••-'· ••·•"'• •• .... ...... .. . ··- .,.... . . 
. . The qualitct~-i:v-e- -re:s.u·l,~.s .of Fig.. 14 a·r.e t:yp.ica-1 of .piate .gi't'd,er· . 
-webs under' ot,her ty·P.es ,9£ loadfng and bound'ar_y qonditiBhS .· This :is. 
. ! . 














. . " .. -·13 ...... 
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_p.lot.tiitg ,·t.nefr ma.:gnitudes against .tne .ap.:pliea.··.loads. 
,· 
., . .  
. 16·, ·a·nd 17 .ar~- three plots. of this. kind. for points in the compres-. 
·S·i.v.e ·regions ~of ·pane:ls·. ·subjected. ·tQ·: bend:i-ng~: :sh~a~··., :and _combined· 
·:bend.ing-· and s:Yre.ar,· ·.res_p:e.ct:ive·1y·· .... T:he· ordinate o:f .P/·:P is ·equi~ 
·· · · · · · · · ·. · ·· ·. · · · · · .. ·c·r ·· · · ·"'·· 
. .;. •. :; -· ~ 
:_,' . ..;.,;... ., . ' '.. . '. 
va~ent to that of' &./6 c,r wtthin the elastic lim:i:t of'. the material 
' / 
·and the v·a1u.e9:· o·f w.:/t :ar~ · S::.imila.r to tho:s·e ;o:f· Y in:, .f fg:. ·14.. · 'l'he :.•. 
.~ 
:fact ·tha·t tner·e ,Was ·no:t b.u·ckilihgf ;whert th:e .. ap:p·l:ie;d lo-~d·s :W.ere. equal 
t.9 tl)e :e·r·it~c·al l·oads .(·P/i? . ,= 1) > i·s .s ignif.ied ·by the continuity of 
··· · · er . .· · · . 
j,'. 
tnEr curve:$: ·q.n_d_ .:ctb.sen:o~ ·o,f ·-s:.uclden ch9--r1.ge in ·the..s~ :_f·i:gures. · From t·h:e .. 
• 1-· ~ ~-
::iri:it ial' magnitudes, 1·;deflec:tio.ns:·:'i:nc·reased oot' ct:·ecre:ased grad:u;a::11y a..s 
. ·--·-·-··---····-····-·--·-------·T"" ·_· ... . . - . - .. ...:,_, ___ -. ---·. - . , . ---------~----------- - ---·--··-·-. --~-- . --·· .------ .. 
loads were increased t·o and abo·ve- ·the buckling val.ue:s .• · 
•· 
.. ~ 
.def·l-e;cti:orj var:Le-d from curve. :tt,: c:urv-.e .as we:l:l .a.s: 1or\g .each ctf t.he,m . 
. The r,andornne-ss o·f the-se cu~v .. es dOl:;S not indicate· a -direct corre~ · 
to be any el.asti.c increase o·f· rates. at the .web .bucklin_g l9ad .. 
.. 
-s::ta.tic st.re:r1gth. :s·t,ucr:ie·$ ·tna.,t.· p:c·:._r· }1:gs .no :be<:?-rin,g on tlre lqad -C_/trr_y .. ·±ng 
.\. 
capacity of girder panels, Cl) _web J::iµcklin.g loads 'are not 
c-:onsidered sign.ifica.nt·'JinA".th:i.s :re:·pd.rt:. .Further examination of 
" .. 
· · ·· -----~---· ·· ·· ... : · ··" , ... : .. ··· : ... b-uc-k·li·ng,r.~_ . .:.~1-og:ds.- ... fo·r ---po·s:s-i-b±e~·-··de-rleet--ien.·: ·t·re-nci-s- and-·pa-t·t-erns-. 
' . . 
...... 
... ,..._ . 


































" ( . . .... 
LATERAL WEB DEFLECTIONS AT "WORKING LOAD't. 
.4,_. l "Working Load" Defined 
. l. ,. 
The load-deflec·tion curves _o:f -web points in the last ch:apter 
. . ·"\,' 
r 
i,llustrated the gradual chahg:e of· deflect-ion magnitudes- in. :the----~-~- . 
' . 
.. 
· p·ost-buckltng range o·f l.oading. Figures 18 and 19 furth.er demon·-
·9t:rat,e. this· phenomenon by tl}~ d:eflected :cross~seetional ~hapes and 
.. 
d_ef_l.eqt:ion conto·urs. ·-r.-n both c-as.es_ th.e; .. grad:t1a.l. :ch~n·ge of def.lEiqtiqh 
.i.s. o_bvious: :from. ze:ro ·io·ad .to . load$. rn,\lCh beyon·d the: tna.gnitudes o.·:.f the 
.. 
web _bu·ck.ling v~lues·. 
.... . 
·~·---- ·-. ---s--,......., 







. r . ·-·· ..-.. -- .....,_..,..._. ·----"'- ... ~---.,- _______ ,.. ______ _ 
Since t·he buckling loa:d · seems· to e: i_n$_ign±ficant with r~_g.a-rd to 
·. \ 
. . 
• I . 
_ g.ir:der :.(Pu),_ ·.,ahq s·:fnce the loao :c:.:a;r._ry.ing capacit:y c:an be· P:rediG~ed 
· '( 2· 3 4') . . . . ' ' . for :e··a.en. :gir_d::~·r pane 1. ' ' · ·. th:u.s_- o:f._fe·rin;g ·a meanin_gf1,.rl :efere·nc.e, ·· Pu ,,, '\ 
- . 
or percent of P . \ap:pears to be· a be_tter basis for th·e ct,rnpa_risot1 ··:ano .. U· · ... · ... 
disc~uss·ion ,Qf ·Web dE=f'lestions. In an.ticip.atic}n: th~'t: tl1e- :po:'SS:ib'l·e L 
> :' 
w.o:rk.in·a,u· ·10_: a_··d. o_ ·f a: ·_g··-.·_.irde+· pane·1 is somewhe.re -around· 5'5~6-s%- o:·f ·p.· .. , ,th·es°E~ ~---~ . . . ... u 
·m:agnitudes·. ar~ apbitrarily and'"" loosely ·de.f:ine<l as "working: loca'dsn bs1 
co·nvenie:Fiee . 
. . ; . . . 
The oefle-ct_:i.ons .o.f _g·i.rcte·t'· ,we-bs 9-t th{s .1o·iid. :ie·v.el. are: . . v . . .. -· 
-~· 
.dis cus.s:e-a in. the f,c:,1·10.wirtg· ·se_:_ct:i.o.ns- ~ 
- ' -·--'-'\---· .. ~·-•·• ·a;- 0•··-·: .. ••• • .•. "", •. --"PO•• '• ---• --,P---·--------·~---- ----- -· -- -- -·•--
·4 ·. '2 :,Late r.a l De f 1 e ct ion s----Unde·rc~--B e~Iia:rng·~---- -"---~-e .. ·-~--~-~----~--~~---- ~~--~·-,--~=,c_-"-·~-----·=·-~~.~-"-·-·""-·"-~-CC.~~,,c."-~-~,--~:--··- ·---·----·-··'r ·- - , 
L 
. ··-. -·- .• .- :i ;_,. - ~- ,. ... ;, .•• '~ ... -- ,·. •• • I .• • • • •• • . • ' ·• . • • ··•.• - .• --- "'"·tt• -·· .• •. 
. When. it is known ·that there_ are only g~adual 'thang·es- ,of···we_b 
/ 
/ I·, ., 
. ·de·t·1ect:ion unde.r J,.oacl,. it is '-:pe1a·t:ively simple to specu.la.te on 
-·I .:-
, .. 
4 ... - ~ ~~ ···-····"'···- •• 


















-~ " . ... . '~. ·,, 
:., .. 
• 
.. 3··0·····3· 4· - ·I' .. 
' . . . . · ..•. ·: . 
--1.· ·.5·-. . .. 
. •:• . 
. ~--. 
.;.· 
.- ;:..,,., ·, 
.,_ . --~-,;.: 
. . /' 
. The p·a._rt. ·of· th·e. web :·under .. e9mpr:e--ss-_ive str~:s:s . .:.:w_oJ'.lld t.end 
-. .. ,. . .c:. . 
-----· 
--~'.·, -· 
to· bulge out? w.h.ereas: :th·e ·.'p.,frt µn·de.r tepsile stress w(,u_ld·. be 
- stretched ·.tqwc;ird -a f.I~:t · su-rface:. · Thi-s tre'rtd is :cle.-<:1.·r-ly indicated 
. 
. b:y ,th.e Sl.l_QCe.s~--ive cro.ss-s·e:cti·onal",:sha·:PBS at incre·asing loads in 
~-
. ., .... . 
-ctf this- hom·fna.l be·nding def le ct ion P:·atterrt. 
· ffa.tJira:11·y., th'e in::i_tial de-fle·c.t~.ons .·and th·e botm.dary· :cbrtdit_i:oirs 
o.f -a. p-an·e·'l. af:f:e-ct· ·the, ·defJe.cti.on· :pat:t:ern under load~~ T.he· :cros:$-
-- ~ ~.. . . 
s.ectiorts in, P±g._ :LB (.G4) .. and those in· -the .two._sma-~~-r ,pc:rnels: .of·-"-
- Fig·._. _20 (G$) a:q.9 'Ttrip:le cu-rv.a-ture'' wit;h ) .. ittle i-niti~tl deflection-
. - ' . 
-·--·-· ... ------.. ~ .--' ..... ·. .. ·- .-·- .... ~ .. -. 
.. '" 
. . 
. magnitudes under lo~d a.$ desc_ribed above,. t·hus, is. eas·i-.ly -see·n. · 
;, ' . ! 
I 
Tl\e .in_i'.t:i_~-1 sh·apes :bof the se:.ct·:Lons in the lon_g pane,l of Fig-. 20 were 
of. ·n·do.ub_:le c-urv·a·tur_e.'" ~-· {LvJhen s·ubj-ected to _b·ending, the increase of 
de:·f-le·ct-ion: above. ·the· ne.ut)'al "axis forced. the. web below to conform ·arid 
·· 
.to. ·move aqr.os:s. t:he ·f}a.t plane to· th·e :oth;E=r .si_q.e ,- result-in_g· in Tfs-_:ingl·e 
• i 
• 
·curv·~:ture" _d_~fle.qted. shapes:. 
. .'• 
In. F:Lg .. '.2l, the i.nitial deflec.te·d 
- ~· . 
- sha_p·es _of .gird_e·r Gl · wer~ all o:·f '"s·ingle curvature". At the worki·.ng 
-' ·. 
1oa,d ,. in ·the .i.o.ng· pane 1, the. cornprEfss ion re~is,n de flect:e·d_ lat-e'ra).ly---
:qu:i t·e ,an: "}mo .. unt and forcea: the w:e-b:: in. the tension re_gi"on~to.: irtcre.as·e 







• : •• • I 
I 
·'-I 
..... · ... large ... late.r.al---defl-e.c-t--ion----u-nct~_-r _loa-9 · i-s du:e-··-tc,-~·,th:e"··t_ilting· ·of·-·the~·-" · .. -.. , ... ------ .. ~:·:--··· 
" 
., .. 
slim compres-sion flange (Fig .. 22) .----. In~ ·£·~·ct:,. ·the tilting, which 
eventually C-aused'the.fa.ilure o.f ttte,g:L'!'ci_ei' in testing, was the 
.. 
.. 
:reason for :th-e cro:s:s ·$ection (x---25) in: the neighboring panel ·to 











d "' ... '• 
'· 
... 




·.~ -· .. 
Therefore.,_. the - patt;e,rri: .9:f ·,w~·b: -4$f.:·t-$ct·:±on "under p:ur~ :be_nd.-ing: .. 
c;lepends on the in.itial :det:Le-c:t:tons: .. _ 'r:tre· .ma_gnitude of ~10:ad.,_ -~nd 
. -.iil-. 
. . l . 
. _ the boundary conditions~ o·f flange: and:~ neighboring· pane.ls. . Their 
·· ,-relative import:ance d·iffer fo-:r :eac-1:,. panel._ One case hai. been 
· ... , .. 
observe.cl (F6) where-the di-r.eg~io:rJ o_:f d.~fl~ct·.io·n .. of: the whole· 
·pa..rrei. Wgs ·com_pletely rever.sed. from th-at ot. tht· initial defl~·c.tio·n-
. 
. ' 
.l.:>ecause :of ·the de-f le ct.ion _p_a:tterns :in ·the ·ne:ighbor.-ing: :p~n-el.$ ,and_ 
th,_e rrroverne.nt: o·f· t·he·· .flange·.. . N.e·vert:ti.-e)L~-$ s ,:_·)· f.o:r the, :111aj ori:tY o·f the: 




... ·cLeflections,. ~tend to 'in:c:r~-a-se. ab·ove ith-e neutra·1 axis and d·ecrease 
pattern,-- are .depicted. by the- deflection contours in Fig. 23r for a-
--
,4 .. 3: ·· :"Lat.-e-:r'a'.1. ·D.ef'le·ct·.ions Under Shea-r 




·"· · ·T-.h:e 'tf{rJo.e .. ne2y o ;f def le ct ion is quit:e .d._e f ·i-ni:te ·fcfr pattErls :·unde:r· 
s.he:_a.r.~ The· pcttt.ern of:· d.e·flectioli..,. :h.owe\1e-r,, i-s ·s·t.r.qng·l-y· ·-in;Elµen_~·e:d-
by·: the init:ia.l de·f'1ec·tiorts. 
F-'ig1.1.r:e~ 2_4 shows. the initial a-nd subsequent·· d.e·.:E:lections- o.f· -a 
"' (~. ., p·a:nei o.f g·irder F,s· :under load,_ and serves as- ~- ··t __ ypic:al exarnp.l_e .o:f 
.. !:;\ 
the trend .. _·' When $hear f_o·rc_e -was: ap_p lied · t.o the :pane.l a.rid tens itJrt 
fiEl'ld action induced, OJ -i:he web plate was stretched arn:t""Temained, 
.... 
.. . 
-., .... · :: :st;fiaight ·in· 'the ·ger-i'eral d~f.e.'c:it_ioij" ~9-·f'.'· the ten·sio'ii · dia.g·onal--... 1-ri'ori~f 
·. ,;;, .,. 
,,I. 
·t:he compre·ss __ :ion d_iagonal, t:n_e· appli:ed :f:_or·c~ -shoFtened the. d.is,tanc€? 
t 
.. \ 
and caus·e·d late-:r:al _def·le.ctions-... 
., 
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·· . · . · · •· '.Ihe panel in Fig .. 24 had i1dou91~ cur;ature'' initial deflections, 
. . ,,,,. 
·u.. :. 
'!.f . 
:This . p·a·ne·1 cou]_d · be ·ctiv.ided in·to two part·s· ;9:f fairly eve11 shape, 
~. • '!": 
. wit.h.. t:11~ upper half buldgirig int·o the plane atid ·th:e .l9we't' :halfi <Jut· 
• .. 
of' t:he ·plane. Under shear., when :th.e'. ... irtcl.irte.d. :.p}1tte·rrr :took ·$ha.p·e,'., 
t=he~ pa.nel still .c·o·u1·ct .be '.d.iVided .fairly· un:i.forrnJ_y into two· pcrrts: 
. -
.. 
·. . . 
4' Tfre: .divid.ing line. ,q·f z·e,ro ciet.l~ot.ion·s wa'.s in the g,en·er·a.l d:i·re{!tio.n 
q.f the ten~.iqn, d:.iago·na:·1.~.· T.rr~· uppEtr ah'd ·the ·1ot,1er .h·a.:lf had ·about 
·, '. . . . . 
the ·:s9;me maximum: ·magni.tude of de.flect:iqn·. - In: .Fig· .. :25,,. the· i,a.nel 
Ftao nsingle curvc3.ture.? deflec.ti6r1.s a.t th.e :1eft ~ntl .a :fairly .!:lat 
. ' 




. . incli.ned. tension oiagon~al was· id_entical 'to tha.t o.f ·r.ig. 24·, but th·e 
. ,. 
d.e.·f.-J~ection pattern nat.u,ra·:Ily a.s:Surne.d a ,s.ingle, d·omi·n.ant val·ley. In 
i .. ,-
th·e lower-right~artd corner:, the. small rid.g.e. o:ut of· :th,e plane . 
., 
Unlik€- th·e cases: in bending whe.re: the .. y0 we··re the ma.in· load~ 
'\. 
_ .carrying compdnent's·, the flanges carry 1·ittie· stress .in· :the :.shea:r 
girct·ers. : Thus, theit' influence on th:e we.b c}:lBfle:ctio·ns ar~ mt1ch 
. .,. 
iess prom.ine.n-t than :be fore·. The, :PO$.~ ipJ~.e inf.l1Je.rtcirtg. bound.ary: 





.. .- .. -·-="'·-----·-... ···.-- .. , .. ,, ..... -. -.... -· .. - ·---" ...... · .. ·,·-·,_,, __ ........ -,.---·-···--··-----·-'---"~ . . ~.~:·· ·. ··~:..u.~··· . ·.···-------··· 
. ··- .,. ........ _, __ , .. -..... -.... ,. -_, ........ :.._ .. ·.:. •.,-- --- . 




••" o • e ,, '• . • • • • • • 
. •, . 
provided strength for tension field action as well as rigidity ... 
, 
. 
/ ag~inst· tra.nsv·erse deflection~at the· stiffener. Against twisting, 
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.· .. -~1.8. 
,: 
\ . 
.... : . 
-';. .. 
. , ... 
Consequently, if: lq.t:eral de.f'l·ectit)rts' ·of'. the·· we.b ·on· · 
., . 
'· 
,· one Side ·o-f: · a ·Sti_f.fener are. pr'edomirtcµ1t;., th,ey may we 11 force th~: .. 
web on the Other sid\o defleqt in. the opposite diteqtion. ~ 
This~ con;formity of neighboring .p.ar1e1s .-was· 9bs.e.r-veq :fo~ a:":1.1_. the.· 
·.;.t· 
For a1:1_ -p·ane:1s: in shear,_ t_n~- over.al.I frtfltie·nce o.f init:ia:1· 
., 
c;:le·'f·lec·tion· -a:PP:eared to--·be'dornirtaht- ·in· the, fti:rmat:ioh 6.f-th,e 0. 
s,p·ec-if.i·c pan~:1, .q.::E?fle.ction pattern a't wo:r:k:i.ng_ load. Regard:Le·ss o-f 
~ .. ·th-i.s ~p.ec:if i.c pattern,. :the general t_rend· ::i-s· de_.,f±n:ite-]~y·,· toward 
inclined def:ie·ction. cont9u~ Fig. 2··6 .. 
.. 
4: .·:4 J~_at:et~a.·l Def le ct ion lln·der· BendiDg and Shear . 
behd.ing :or cornb:ine·d: bending ·and: shear. 
/ 
' ' ; 
·----· . .... . ··- __ -;-.,-,., .. ·.- .-,-·, -, . >i:r.:h_1J$:_,. t~n-~ ... J::,r~p.d_ ,~nq pc1tt'~:rns ::·o:f_ :d·e f 1Efct,i6h. ·unde.r she-a-r-, .as· -·-,,~. ·· - ·V 
discuss·ed :in ·1ast, s,ect:io.n,. :a.re actualiy .f':or c.ases where t-he Eff f·ee.t_s. 
., ,, 
.. 
o :f: -sh.ear dominated ·· and. th.c}s:e· of.· :b,ehdir1.g m_ornent:s: ·we_r.-e negligibl~ . 
Fr·o"In· th·.is po int of y_ie.w·_, · :the- e.,xe1mina.t io·n o·f w:eb de fle:·ct-10·-ns. ·under: 
J·~ending and shear: shou_ld be mad:e ·by tabulating ··fhei:r· r-e_lat:_ive 
. . 
rnag_nitude.~ -,and -crom·p~r·ing the cortespood.in_g :deflec,ticn shaJ)eS:.: ,., 
-
_P·ra:ctically, for p~nels of ,the· test. girders where tens ion field.:· 
. 
. 
·····--·.·:- ---·· ,,.,~-~~--- ~-l~~----;·;··-------;-·-··-····:•-,· .-.- . - - - -- _______ Jo-· -- -----·-------,.--:-~·-=·-.-----·- --- • 
:action existed, .t __ he trend of: shear ·deflection was observed_, 
.. -.-......- - -• .. 
· .regardless :·of· the magnitude _o_f pe:hctirig .· The e·ff-e.cts o_f· pencling~ 
'.II 
. -
moments were mainly on the magnitude o.f:·· :de,f_lec·t:i.on:s_. ·,: .. : 
.. 
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,r ... -··· . 
···. CJ'oss: :se:c:t_ions with the:ir ne·µtral -axe,s al>o··ut seven. inches be ..·Iow· ·th·e 
.·• 
'· fi • ~ ,, 
•. 
,:mid:height to emph:-~st.z·e t:;h_e· bendj.n·g .eff.ect (S.e.ction 1. 3). The ·stati_c 
. " 
failure :mod.e o.f p.ot,h 'wer:e -.gove.rri_$.cl- by bend:in:g,. :that· is, ... f:a_:i.lure of 
:'l': 
the. prom.inent def.le etiori patt.e,~n -was that_ o·t sh~ar ~ · .. In f:ig ... 2 7 ,_. 
the panel .has higher initial def'lect:iori magnitudes .a·t· the, upper ·, 
., •. 
pcrrtioh .. of· the web, :do the l.·a·rge·t, def iections there urtde·r· load mi_ght 
/ 
.not b·e ·alJ. a·ue to bend:i!tg,. Th~ pane.l of .F·:ig. 2.s· .wa.s.).v.e_ry close· to 
.b~·ing ·p·l·anar init.ially:. 
-- -·----~~~-----. -
. ( Fle.re: the. de:f ·1e:ctions :a-t 1.o,td c.ould 
depection contours -an·d the· _ef:_.fe.ct: of bend·ing rnomen·t_s :to: in.c:r.ea-se·, 
.,._ 
:,:, 
; ! :S·irtc.e ·th:e .. l9ad =Lng;::. is -a c_omb:inat:io·n of :~e01:1.d.ing, and _sh·ea-r, ·the: 
. ... , 
. 
·in.fllien·c·e. of ~qi·~ial de.flet~tioh:s a.hd boundary condit·ions arE:,::; lty 




sh·ear loading,. els- wa,~: the· formation of the small valley in ·th-e p~n~l 
f 
of ·Fig·: 28 when. subjected to-'."'load. The flangi·h~d reiaihed 
,; 
.. 
. \ . 
-; 




the·se two pane ls. .Becaus_e any participatiorr··of the flange wo:1.ild be·· 









would seem'' that the conditions of shear are the preva.le•:n:t: fac.t:6r.s 
.... 
·tor lateral deflections under bending and shear. 
.-d 
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I ' . "i-- . 
.: ..... 
F:rom t;he ~;,(aminatifn 0f ·l,i-teral web deflect.io-ns ... ini.ti.ally 
,· 
·8:.nd :und.er load::; <the ~followin:g .conclusions can :b.e :rnact··e .• 
1. 
• I 
decre:cises' .a·nct ~.s· s.lend.e:rness ratios inct'ea:se ~-
.-~· . 
; .. 
2. The wore .slender the Web, the rno:re J.ike1yt:~ is to contalfl 
iifrt:tia1·1y def.lee:te·d s1ja_p~$ wi.th ·cto11ble or t·:r-iple c:-µrva.ture. 
. 
' 
:3·. fvi-9-:.re :th·an 90 percent of the panels examined had sirtgl-e 
~-u.rv·qtu·re in t:h_e: .ho.±5-i.~ont.al di·recti6n. 
4· •. : 
f 




5.. Typ·ica.l beh·avio:r .o.f t.he we:bs und:·e.r· the· ·th,ree· 16:adfn·g .:-. ~ ·._. 
·" 
., .i I 
son:di.t-io.ns .. co:n.siderea· we.re characte.ri_.ze:d by .. : 
·ne·utral axis· .and ct·ecrease be:low_ .. :· 
.-G" -~ 
_. 
~) ,S·he.ar -. :We~b deflection. c·ontours incli_ned approximat·e) .. sr 
·ttlon;g .the panel diagon?-·1 with· c.o-ncave and convex 
., 
• --- .. --- ..... __________ ..:.c..:..· ······---:.., ;-. ... ·. .· ·. . . . . - . s :e ct tons, being abo ut'""'"th:e: s.·ame •. . - . . This: may be modified 
·' 












.- --~"" ..... ~- .. 
.; 
:,.. 











- - ~ - - ----- ·- -
. "" 
. 




.... ',:i, • 








·o ·. ·, • 
. .. 
. ....., 
:C,ombi·ned ~.ending .and: :Shear ..;.. Web defle·,ct.ion dohtootip.s 
. ·s·imi·lar· .to. those ·ul).d:e·r S:hear with the d.e·f:lecte:d 
~ ' . 
· than that .below .. 
./ 




and qualitative examination of ·the corresponding deflections" unde:r 
. . ,. f --- ----~---~-.. ~~-·---- --·--•---··---···7···-··-
/ . ,_,. 
·toad· gives future invest·iga.tcirs experiment;al evidenc~ as to the 
behavior of s.1.~nder web.s qf we.,_lded plate girde.rs • 
. 
.. 
that this dc:1t,a will be· 11s.e..·a: in d.et-ermiJ1ing :st.re:s·ses_ -tht'oughout th~· 
::wt~b..s·· .o·.f: :th·e~ ·t~§t_ gird~rs, irtcl11ding b.oth rrie.rnbrane (axial) and· plat-'e. 
. 
-
,be::nci'.ing stresses. Once ·the·s.e stre·sses .. ,are· known, another step .. in 
. 
" 
. th.e proces.s · of: fµlly· ··undeirstanding gird~.r behavior µnct,e,:r·; st:at:i.c 
.C-· 




. f •.. C 
,jl'. 







O:·- ''··· --==---·-.:,.-•... ; •. ·.··-- .. ·.: ,"-.- --- .. : .... ,., - .. : ·- ;~·. 
-
- • ••~---~-- -·-·--
-~- -~---
___ .. __ : -~-· • ·-.---• -----; • --•,• • :·•-:-- .-:-.-,, e •• ·--· •• • • ,-~-
-- : • ., •: •••• •M• -~- •;.-.:•-:;•;--: •··'':• •:- • ,,. • 1• •;'"'"·'""·::•:',.-..,;-;,..a,-,.---~. ,:. • • .. -. • •.•.•• • ,,,.:(j, 
·~-------- -----------





































. - •. 
. 
. 
.. ··- ... . 
• 






. , .. -
... , .. 
, 




,..;2-·:2 3()3":. 4 •. 
i . 
, ') 
. ' ·Table 1 Dimensions: .,o_f Com~ne·nt ·fart.s· .... 
·" 
( All dimensions·· in inches) ,, 
Center Section " End Section ' 
Girder w b .. , .... , .. e ,, .. , .. St.iff. Web~~* · Stif_f. 
.Flanges. Thick. Space .. Flanges Thick. Space. \ 
" Gl 2 O . 5 6x O . 4 2 7 0. 270 37.5,37~5, 20.56x0.427 0.3B2 75,75 
~·: 12 . 2 5x0 . 7 60 75 ~·, 12. 2 5x·o . 760 




G3 t 8 . 6 2 XO . 3 ·2 8 0 .270 37.5,37.5, t8. 6·2x0. 328 0.492 75,75 
~·: 12 .19x0 . 770 . / 75 1:12 .19x0 ._770 
.. ~ 
-;o G4 12·.16x0.774 0 .129 37.5,37.5, 12.16x0.774 . 0. 3 92 75,75 If 
· 75 
/ I' ' ts~ 62x0. 32 8 t8.62x0.328 GS 0 .129 37.5,37.5, 0.392 75,75 .. 
~':12. 2 5x0. 767 75 · 1:12. 2 5x0. 767 fP 
G6 12 .13x0. 778 0 .193" 7-5, 75 12.13x0.778 0. 369 37.5,37.5, 
-0 37.5 





">n ~ GB ·= 12 .ooxo. 752 0 .197 _150,75,75 
... rJ.,_ . . - . . . .... - ' T •• • 
G9 12.00x0.755 0 .131 150,75,75 ,, ' < 





- E2 12. 19x0. 769 0. 507 150,75,75 . ' 
E4 12.16x0.774 .0.392 75,75,37.5, ~ 
. 37.5,37.5, ' ~ r;. 
'3 7. 5. 
ts .62x·o :328 . . Es· 0.392 75,75,37.5, 
·r 37.5,37.5, I. 
-
~·:12. 2 SxO. 767 ~-.s 
-
.. - .. --- . -· .... . - ~ . 
., . 
. Hl 18. 0 6x0 . 9 7 7 0.393 , 15 0 , 7 5 , 7. 5 
---
~~ ·Bqttom f iange onJ.:y 
t Diameter .and wall thickness of _pipe flange 
**Web depth~ 50 inches 
r ---
~- l ... f ·, 
.. \ 
















- ,-.- --- o- - . ··-- -· ... 
.I r 





















- :Table 1 (Cont-in;ued) 
,. ., 
(All dimens.ions in inches) 
I • Center Section ' End 
J> . 
Girder w b., ... , .. e ,\ , ... Stiff. 
Flanges Thick. Space. Flanges 





Fl . ,12. 04x0. 998 0 .189 75,75 12.04x0.998 
0 
F2 12 . OOxO .·99 8 0 .190 50, 50, 50 12.00x0.998 





-· . --· -· 
- ... 







0. 389 40 ,40 
40 
0. 389 40,40, 
40 







l F4 12 . 0 7x 1 . 0 0 8 0 .. 192 SQ, 50, 50 ... 1-2 .29-xl .-636 .o .312 12Q. ... ··-· -.. -····--··-·-······- ---·---·-·------~-~-----·---· ... "" 
FS 12 . 0 6x 1.010 0. 170 
F6 12 .13x0. 628 0 .182 
F7 12. lSxO. 638 0 0 182 
F8 12.00x0.708 0.203 
-,':18. ooxl. 003 





.• ... •. 
t 
* Bottom flange only 
**Web deRth - 50 inches 
50, 50 , so 
50, 50, so 









12. 18xl. 646 0. 31·2 
12 . 13x0 . 62 8 0. 312 



































' " ,, ' ' ' .. 
. , ·· ··· · · ,,. · ,, · ,, .·· ·· : ... ,. ........ -./".:· .. .,~.:·.·,.:' · :_, -·,· ..... -,, ··.,J·.:i,,:, . .,.-:,:7 \·.,,.1:i:,,;·.::.:'-:\ .. ,- .. ::.: ··.,,.:~_.,:·;, .• ~·:.1-\·.,-: ,;),: .... :.;:~ .. {,:,;~~-;~>i:7;}~;.".i,:~;<·,~;::i.:~:J.;.;;.;,.:,.' .. ~~;_,.·:,.~~~:.;~.::.;_..:~~-~":.:., ·:::.r?,:-~·~-." •:'"'·,~ :~~;·,>::::;·:, ·. :-.r:~ "' 
















. .• •. I' .· . ..;;,,,' ;. 
I.__...-
,. 
"-\. : ... , ·l 
303.4 
- ,. 
J .... . . 






p p I) ' p J -- . er u ' er 
Girder (kips.) ex 
" 
(kips) Girder Ct 
~. 
(kips) 
.. ' ~ 
.. 
.. 
Gl 1.-.,50 18.5 -70 .1 81 G ..8 3.00 254 41. 5 
' ' 0 .75 18·5 41. 9 72 1.50 254 56.4 
G2 1 .. 50 185 · 74 .1 135 .1.00 254 ~ 57.3 
.. 
0.75 1:85 74.1 144 .3:~00 ' 
. ' 
G9 382 12.9 
-· 
•. 
G3 1.50 ·18s F' 130 1. 5.0 382 16.8 , 
D.._. 7 5 185 82.1 136 T 
-
G4 1.50 388 15.3 118 Hl 3 .. o.o 127. 377 
~ 
,_ I 1 •. 1-50'"' 127 464 0.75 388 15.3 125 
-
: H2 1.:00 GS - .12 8 594 1.50 38"8 1·7. 0 110 .,t:i 
. 0. 7.5 388 17.0 124 . O'.-. 50 128 1614 . .. . .. 
Fl 1 .. 50 265 25.7 
________ G£ ___ l\ 50 ___ 2_5-\-·-- 27_4_ __ ______ ll6 ___ 
---···---·--·-··-
f 




- 0. 50 259 97.6 177 F3 .i-.. 00 287 26.2 
G7 
"' 
1.00 255 37··. '6 140 \ 0 : .. 80 132 -298 , 
' -. F4 1. O'O ... 260 3_~ . 4'" JS:-1. 3 .o·o: 131 332 555 ' 
.. 
-.;. .._. 2. 40 
-1. 50 13.l 40·2·: .. 589 160· ':i98 if 
1. O·O 131 506 684 F5 1.00 2·94 2.:4.6 
.·E'-2 at'·. 3.00 99 5:70- 755 2.40 160 9·8 ' 
1.50 99 584 ~ ·757 F6 1.0:0 27·5 -. 43. 8 
: 
... 
'12 8 445·· 1.80 160 .94. 5 E4 ... 1. 50 ' 
~ 
.. 595 . . . ' ~ .. - ' 
. 
-0~75 128 51.3 634 F7 1.:00:· - 275. · 44.4 .. 
., 
·1 s·. 160: ~ f. • ~ ., 0 . 50 12·8 517 645' . . . 0 95·.0 
~ 
ES 0 . 36 FB 1.20 · 246· 6~.-7 128 314 350 
: 
- 1.00 246 36·. 2 0. 7 5- 128 ·. 322 360 ' ... 
~ 
-




F9 1. 2 0 256 63 .1 ,.. 
·- " 
.. 





























































. \_ . 
... 
-., 
. . ~ 








' .. f' 
.. 
:..,. : .... 
;a.;. ., 
' 










.. . :. 
i . , 
•!' 
Girder G7; Station x = O inches; Readings in irtche:-s .. 











+O .. 036 
. 
Load 2 (27k). 
Read. Diff. 
. 
0 .. 562 +O .030 
0. 594 +O . 040 . . . . ' . 
r 
. . . . . . 




0 .568 +o . 03·6 
: 
0.611 +O . 057 
,. 
. 














· .... ,,.:, _.-· 
. - .. .: ' ...... - . .. . ,, 
-· ,,., , 
II. . . ·. 
~,i .. '· .. ,
0.516 0~4}8 -0.078 
o.571. o~4eo -0.091 










0. 46,1 -0: .110 
,, 
--
0.435 -0. 076: 
















,, ' ~ .. 
ii ., 3{)3.· .. 4 . ·2· ... 
.~. 6 
' .:,. ... ,, ,.'~ ., 
·- f •·T.ab:le .4 ·Maximµrn .!.ni.:t1a·1 Lateral Deflections .. of 







~ a- w. . w. w . Girder 
~ 1 max 1 max 10 5 1 max Q' ( in) Web depth X t 
' 
Gl 1.50 185 0.141 ... ·-1,_ ____________ ,._. ___ .. J_ . ~ -4~·7· u. 0 
.. 
0.75 185 0.054 27 0.196 
' 0.75 185 0.033 17 0.122 
' G2 
'-~-· 50 185 0.157 79 o. 5·91 
.. 
,; 1.50 . 99 0. Ef67 34 0.132 
t-' .;! 





. 0.75 185 0.080 ,, 0.296 
0.75 185- 0.067 34 ;;· 0. 248 , · 
.. 
__ ........ ·----·--··----- ----- --,.--.-.. ......~-':··--....,..~--:·· 




.. 1.50 102 0~11s 5·8 rP. 080 
' 1.50 102 o .. 234 117 0.181 
u . 
. 0.75 185 0.097 49 0.359 
I 
·--· 0.75 185 0 .101 51 0.374 
. 
--
"d G4 1.50 388 0.278 139 2.155 
' 1.50 128 0.044 22 0.122 
. 
1.50 128 0.076 . 3·,,B: 0.194 
\ 
. 0.75 388 0 .160 80 1. 240 
·,. 
' 
•o.75 388 0 .108 54 0.837 \ 
' GS 1. 50 388 0.456 228 
. ~ 3.535 
' 1.-50 128 0.144 ) 72 0.367 . 
. 
•, 1.50 ,,128 0.063 32 0.161 .. 
' 
··--- - ..••....• ···-· .---·---·-· ·-··-- ____ .,._.,_ ,.l .• - • --···· ---- •• ··- • ". _, --
0.75 }88 ·o. 243 122 1.884 . -· ··-···------ . - . .... .. .. 
. 0.75 388 0.204 102 1. '5 81 .. 
.. ~"··--·--·· 
·G·6·· . . 1. -50 .. 259 Q.448 .. 224 2. 321 ... 
. : -. 
1-. 50 259 0.221 111 1.145 
·G7 1.00 . 255 
' 
0.358 I 179 1. 826 . / I .. . 
. ·'~ 
~ 1.' •· 
:, .t 1.00 255 0.133 .. 67 . o·. 6.7s ': r., ... 
' ; 
. 












(_ _________________________________ ___:, ________ ~--"~-
. '-
. . 






. ' 0.7 
·--L.- . . 






w. W .. 
10 5 
w. 
Girder ~ l max l max l max Q' X "' (in) Web De 13th. t 
' 
' 
G7 0. 80 131· 0 .021 11 0.055 I 
,, 
0.80 131 0.092 " 46 0 .241 
·GB 3.00 254 0 ·.297 149, 1. 50'7 
1.50 254 0 .122 61 0.619 
= 
G9 3.00 382 0.474 237 3.618 
' .. ,, 
-
1.50 382 0.455 228 3.473 
1.50 382 0 • 450 I 225 3 .43 5 
" El 3.00 131 0.320 160 0.838 
1.50 131 0.073 37 0.191 
______ l_ ... 5.D. ·--. .. 13.1 ......... ... 0 ... 098 ......... - ·-· ···-···--·- ... ······-··- ..... 49-- ···-·----·-"--- - . -· 
-,·· ---Q.--2 ·-3 7 - ... -. ---··· -- ----·--···-·-··--···------······ .... ··---·---·- .. -..... _ .. ,--·--r··--.--··-,"- .------ --- - : ........ -· ................. _ -----·- --------··· -- . -........ ,• .. .,. ·-· 
·~ E2 3.00 99 0 .041 21 '0.081 
1.50 99 0 .101 51 d.199 
E4 1.50 128 0.112 52 0.286 
-
0.75 128 o :·o67 34 0.171 
0.75 128 0 .102 51 ' 0.260 ·-
. 
,, 
"' 0.75 128 0.055 ... 28 0.140 
~ 
-ES 1.50 128 0 .. 169 - ·8s 0. 43.l 
. 0.75 128 0.020 10 o~os1 
'Hl 3800 t7 0 .261 131 0.664 
1.50 27 0.199 100 0.506 "' . 
1.50 127 0 .105 53 0 ;181 
H2 1.00 128 0 .134 67 0. 344 
" 
:::, 
1.00 128 0.195 
.. 98 0. 500 
. ............ .. 
. -
-·· --·-··------- -·--· -
1.00 128 .lo . 0,3 6 lB 0.092 
' 
0. 50 128 -. 0 .10 5 53: 0.'269 - ... 
-0 .057 - --· 2.8 0.59 128 0.146 ' 14' 
-\ . 
... 
o .·so 0.049 ' ·2s· 0 .125 128 
.• 
. . . . . 
.... -- - -
. ··-· ~ .... -· . - .. -
-
-
0.50 128 0.067 34 ........ 0·.172 
0. 50 128· 0.032 16 .: 0 .082 
- .. -. 










- ' f!) 
303.4 





' T·ab).e 4 ( COn.tinued) .,. 
. 
'I. ;--. w. w. Girder .l max l max 10 5 ( a ~ (in) Web Depth X ~ 
Fl 1. 50. 264 0 .. 608 304 
.. 1. 50 264 0.493 247 . 
0. 80 129 0.134 ·67. 
-
0. 80 129 0 .108 54 
. 0. 80 129 0 .123 62 . . 
9 
0. 80 129 0.149 75 
/ 
- 0. 80 129 0.066 33 
0-. 80 /129 0 .103 52 
F2 1.00 263 0.206 103 
.. ···--··--··" ··-· ·~·· ~----~--~------· 
·c~--,i::·8-0--··· ----2-&3·-- · · -· ··8·-;··±9--l- .... --- ·- ; _______ -- ---·· -····-·-··--·--------% ....... . ··-· ·~· .... ---···--··---·--·-------·-·--·""'··'-·-_.· ._: . ·- ... -.. -.. __ ._,._ ----·-~r ...... . 
-
1.00 263 0.053 27 
. ~ 
0. 80 129 0.037 _19: 
0. 80 129 0.022 , :·11 
0. 80 129 0.016 ! 8 
,;I 
0. 80 129 0.030 ~ 15 
. , 
.. 
0. 80 129 .... 0.058 29 
0. 80 129 0. 040 20 
.' 




.. 1.00 288 0 .150 75 
1.00 288 0 .135 f: ,68 
.. 
·-
. ' :I': •. .:., 0.80 132 0.185 93 
.. 
0.80 132 0.129 65 /: /- :• 
0. 80 ·132 0.085 43 
'· 
. 
0. 80 132. -0~01 .... 51 
. • 











































" 0. 021 ·. 




























































w. 5 1 max x 10 Web Depth 
2. 40 · 160 0.171 86 
2. 40 160 0.102 51 
-41" 
1.00 260 0.208 104 
1.00 260 0.161 ·sf 
<t< 
1.00 260 0.142 71 
2. 40 160 0.185 93 
2.40 160 0.033 17 
l.00 294 0.131 66 





























l·. 00 294 0.171 86 .1.006· I 
'• . ---


















. , 1.00 
-~--• .. ••-•.-, o><.•N••~~,..,.,,.,.,,,.~•-·--.. ·~-- < ,"""'.'""' ...... :"':'-. • ';'"" .!-'·--.. --....... -....... ,,,., .... ,,,., '-••~ ,,, •·~-• >,,. •••••••-.••~ ,, ... ~ ... •••" •-·•••o ---•• ~, ... ,,,,,. ••O·,· 0 -,0, ""'''' • ·••••• '' •' • ,,, 


























0 .149 J 




















/• • r"' 
75 0.478 






































































































































GI 20~ x ~6 
/ G2,G4 3" 
c= =o 
12"x Y4 C I l~ 
' 
GI, G4 ,3i WEB 
G2 J; WEB 





































Sym. About. t., Excebt 
Stiffener Left of Center 





































<= = p :I 
~ ~ 
Gl,G2 o• 





















\ ,. Gl,64!.~ 
G2 3Je. 
~~ ~ 
V ... . ·. Gl,G4 f4 • 
/ G2~ 
' 
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• .l. " G5 .~_.9" WEB '3.r. 4-2" 





16 .. .J ly -L- ; , / ! 
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· · "°· I 
u 61-311 \ s-3 2'-9" ,•-rt' 3•-,!t~ 3'-,"~ i 6 1-311 1!...o 2 1-911 
-61-311 ii ! ~ ! 
15!-9" 
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9
, 14'-6): I 
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1
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i. 
·. :p_·i·,g .. ·_· 
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Girder E4 ' ; 
i' ,, 
1' __,,.• Ii· CUT FROM 









I n I 
\1211x3~11 -. ' A J I 
.J I I 
IS"x\11 ~ .. . I 
II 
6 6 1-3 1·1 ~, 
,1 ., 
,. 
~ - ·i 
Momenl ··· pijagrqr.n 
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Sym. About t_ 
For · Tron sverse 







'z .. 31-I 2 11 
-
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· .. Typ'i.cal ·also for Girders El, E2,E5, ~8 a G9 
\:. 
:f'_ig.-.. 2· 
- , . J, 







.. ·\__, V· = ~2· .·p: 










Sp•E!cim~s an(:f"Loading Condition, 
Gird1ers El-ES, G8-G9 
-~' 








·3' 1 ·'I. 1i 


















' ~ I 
I I ii . 
n n 
ft ) n 
.J l 
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• Sym. Above i Except :: ii)\. 
_,.J=.2='.'x.~..:E.;~=-= .... "-.....a--_,.;,....;...._...., ____ it=.1 ~=··=''x=· :t:U.1.=·~=·~=· =· ~ .. ·=v~:==· =====~::::;::i1::::::;=~==·=i='.==: ===::::::=====;::B=e=o=~=·=~=o=f~1 =S=t=~ f=f=n=e=r=s===;::=======~e====:!1:;====================:::::::::::1::~====:::::i:::======= 
·t '.'t ~--·. ~· , 5" I II V X:t2 
(Typ) 
.3 "Web-!a, .... 
!; ! -. ·'\, __ a--+"--
.: ~ I' 
. __ :ta· k . 







. ~6 : ·0 . ~ v· .. ·k 
· /. Y4 •. v· 
\. v·/. I' t,..v·· 
I 
.\ ! 
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Moment Diogrory,. 1 
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Fig. ·4 '.Spe,cirnens _and Loq.ding Con:.ct:i_t.io.n, 











































. GIRDERS F6 a F7 
4 1-2" 
1211 · 5.1." 
. X 8· 




: 1211 X 5,ii'-_, 

















































Fig. 5 'spe9imeri.s and Loading bondition, 

























































































































Sym About ct. p p . 
,,r-12 
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.1 ., ' .·• : I . 
\ Ye 
I Ye~ ,. 
-
I "' r 
50 11 
. ,, : ••' . . . . s.:p,e_c:i,mens ·· and; Lo:act··:t.ng Cori<:lit·i.on.:,: 










































































































• • • 1- \ \ \.·· I I +15- • • • • • \ \ \ I I I +9- • • • • • • / ·/ I I I o- • • • • • \ \ ,. 
-9-· 1 --- ··- - -- ---------~ . • • • 
' 
-- - ---···------·-. \ \ \ • ·• • 15-· • \ 273/4 \ +46 1/2 \ +65Y4 \ 1023/4 \ 121 1/2 \ ,0 
-21- • • • • • • .) 
-----
Scale: w=0.5 inches t = 0 .131 inches 
Fig·:.· 8 Initial Web Deflection Shapes, Singl-e 
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• • • 21 \ \ \ 
• • • I +15 
+9 
• 0 
· · . · T -1s 
:"1 
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